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ACM-NE Board of Directors
President: Helen Chatel, Cape Media Center
Vice President: Jim Palmer, Peabody TV
Treasurer: Barbara Chisholm, WACA TV Ashland Cable Access
Clerk: Tony Arrien, Town of Putnam Valley

At Large:
Debra Rogers, Falmouth Community Television (ACM-NE representative to ACM Board)
Rob Chapman, BevCAM
Glenn Williams, Boston Neighborhood Network Media
Guillermo S. Hamlin, Somerville Media Center
Timothy T. Egan, Northern Vermont University, iWOW

Appointed:
Zebulon J. Schmidt, Open Stage Media
Bernardo Moronta, BronxNet
Eric Dresser, Whitman Hanson Community Access

State Representatives:
MA: David Gauthier, Winchester Community Access & Media
NY: Tony Arrien, Town of Putnam Valley
ME: Terri Wright, Berwick Community TV
CT: Stephen W. Mindera, Jr., Skye Cable XIII, Inc.
NH: Owen Provencher, DerryCAM
VT: Meghan O’Rourke, Town Meeting TV / CCTV

Alliance for Community Media Northeast Region
24th Annual Nor’easter Video Festival Awards
November 12, 2022

Video Festival Committee:
Co-Chair: Jim Palmer, Peabody TV
Co-Chair: Helen Chatel, Cape Media Center
Glenn Williams, Boston Neighborhood Network Media
Karen Hayden, Methuen Community Television
Barbara Chisholm, WACA TV Ashland Cable Access ( Liaison to Special Awards Committee)
Eric Dresser, Whitman Hanson Community Access
Owen Provencher, DerryCAM

Special Thanks To:
Mike Wassenaar, President & CEO, Alliance for Community Media
Methuen Community Studios, Winners Reel Editing
NorthAndover Cam Tech Support and LIVE Stream Production

Video Festival & Awards Presentation Hosted by:
Keith Thibault, Fall River Community Media, Bristol Community College
LOCAL VIDEO EXCHANGE

SHOW OFF YOUR AWARD-WINNING VIDEOS

Scan QR code or visit
https://qrco.de/PEGMedia-Account
to start sharing today!
www.pegmedia.org
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NEW All-in-One Playout & Streaming up to 12 channels starting at $6,950

✦ Automatic Scheduling
✦ SDI, IP, and NDI Workflows
✦ Rules-based Automation
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✦ LIVE Multi-language Captioning
✦ Meeting Transcript Search
✦ OTT, Mobile Apps, Social Media
✦ Linux Reliability & Security

Proud ACM Northeast Sponsor • 30+ Years Serving Broadcasters
www.telvue.com | 800-885-8886 | sales@telvue.com
01-B1 Arts and Theater (Including Comedy and Drama)
SOLOS Episode 8 - Running the Gamut  Austin Rice, Jon Mack, Bahman Mahdavi  Brattleboro Community Television Pop-Up Art Sculpture at Golthwait Reservation James Maroney MHTV - Marblehead Community Access & Media Tommy & Michael Joe White, Connor Donovan, Barbara Chisholm WACA ASHLAND MA

01-B2 Arts and Theater (Including Comedy and Drama)
Story Time with Chief Cassidy "Nozzlehead's Big Adventure Book 2" Michael Cassidy, Bruce Gilfoy, Chris McKnerney Holliston Cable Access, Inc Space Bears The Movie  Michael Schleif WPAA-TV and Community Media Center Letters to Santa 2021 George Randall, Alex LaMarche, Sam Huntley Granby Community Access & Media, Inc.

02-B1 Children & Youth

02-B2 Children and Youth
Queens Live Concert 123 Andres Daniel J. Leone, Roslyn Nieves, Madeline Johnson, John Leinung, Joseph Swift Queens Public Television Derry Public Library Puppet Show DerryCAM DerryCAM

03-B1 Community Impact

03-B2 Community Impact
Foster Kids of the Merrimack Valley - Celebrating 15 Years Karen L. Hayden, Foster Kids of the Merrimack Valley Methuen Community Studios Residential Storm Water Stone Dow Town of Barnstable Channel 18 Dexter Gristmill Tour Paula Johnson, Trisha MacDonald, Rob Vinciguerra Sandwich Community TV - Sandwich, MA

04-B1 Diversity Empowerment
Abijah and Lucy Terry Prince - Dedication of State Historic Marker Donna Blackney, Brattleboro Words Project Brattleboro Community Television The Black Family: Representation, Identity, and Diversity 2021 Zebulon Schmidt, Donald "The Soulman" Hyman Open Stage Media How Love Begat a Book JoJo's Tiny Ear MakingItArtisanStories Crew WPAA-TV and Community Media Center

04-B2 Diversity Empowerment
City of Beverly Annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Remembrance Event 2022 BevCam BevCam Native American Heritage Month Daniel J. Leone, Madeline Johnson, Roslyn Nieves Queens Public Television, Queens New York 2021 Watertown Unity Breakfast Dan Hogan Watertown Cable Access Corp.

05-B1 Documentary
Preserving Laurel Hill Cemetery Jonathan Boschen, Chris Collins, Chris Harris Frontier Community Access Television Whately's Big Birthday Cake Jonathan Boschen, Chris Collins Frontier Community Access Television HCAT During The Pandemic Bruce Gilfoy, Don Cronin, Chris McKnerney Holliston Cable Access, Inc

05-B2 Documentary
Around Queens: Scott Joplin Daniel J. Leone, Luchia Dragosh, Christo Bakalov Queens Public Television Made in Queens: QNS Collaborative Daniel J. Leone, Luchia Dragosh, Christo Bakalov Queens Public Television McCarthy School Open House Courtney Macloon, Josiah Bedrosian Peabody TV

06-B1 Historical Documentary
The Antique Road Test Walter Gosden, John Salemmo Four Village Studio Holbrook Connection To Our Darkest Day Joseph McLaughlin, Zack Gorman, Code Blue News Holbrook Community Access & Media Eddy Farm Museum Tour Robert James Blank Newington Community Television, Newington, CT

06-B2 Historical Documentary
The Life of John J. Burns Jeremy Meserve, Christian Duport Belmont Media Center, Belmont, MA Around Queens: The Jewish Silk Road Daniel J. Leone, Luchia Dragosh, Christo Bakalov Queens PTV 35 Years of the Peabody International Festival Courtney Macloon Peabody TV
07-B1 Instructional and Training
Salem State University Plein-Air Artists James Maroney MHTV - Marblehead Community Access & Media
Drawing With Mandy: Lantern Michael Schleif WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
Shane Tries: Crossfit Shane Brown Athol Orange Community Television

07-B2 Instructional and Training
Made in Queens: Honey and the Bees Daniel J. Leone, Luchia Dragosh, Christo Bakalov Queens Public Television
Master Cutz Shavarsh Morrissey, Syrus Aiguier Access Framingham TV
1000 Peace Crane Instructions Kate Pritchard, Sid Ceaser, Dan Young: Access Nashua Access Nashua

08-B1 Issues and Political Process
Candidate Forum 2021 Makeda Keegan, Catherine Rooney, Barbara Chisholm, Connor Donovan and Alison Rose WACA TV
Just Thinking: Bylaw Debate John Drohan, Chris McKnereny Holliston Cable Access, Inc

08-B2 Issues and Political Process
2021 Election Preview Dan Hogan Watertown Cable Access Corp.
2021 Special Primary Election DerryCAM DerryCAM
2021 Special Election Interview DerryCAM DerryCAM

09-B1 Event Coverage - Single Camera
Vaccination Clinic for Ages 5 to 11 Sgt. Ed Burman and Paul Beaudoin WACA TV
MHS Sports on MHTV - MIAA Division 3 Football Championship 12-2-21 Jon Caswell, MHTV Sports Team MHTV - Marblehead Community Access and Media
The GCAM Minute: Saturday in the Park Alex LaMarche Granby Community Access & Media, Inc.

09-B2 Event Coverage - Single Camera
2021 Peabody Public Schools Santa Parade Jim Palmer, Bernie Perisie Peabody TV
Derry Garden Club Daylilies DerryCAM DerryCAM
Battle of the Bridge Football 2021 Tim O’Neil, Tom King and John Collins Nashua Community TV

10-B1 Event Coverage - Multiple Cameras
The 26th Annual AOTV Auction Carol Courville Athol Orange Community Television

10-B2 Event Coverage - Multiple Cameras
The Goosey Fund Golf Tournament 2021 Jake Downie MashpeeTV - Mashpee, MA
Mayor-elect Michelle Wu Oath of Office Ceremony - 11/16/21 The Boston City TV Team Boston City TV - Boston, MA
Derry Garden Club Plant Sale DerryCAM DerryCAM

11-B1 News & Magazine Format
Headliner - The News of Marblehead Jon Caswell, ‘Headliner News Team MHTV - Marblehead Community Access and Media
The GCAM Minute: Saturday in the Park Alex LaMarche Granby Community Access & Media, Inc.
The GCAM Minute: Jingle Bell Bazaar Alex LaMarche Granby Community Access & Media, Inc.

11-B2 News & Magazine Format
Homeward Hound - Episode 1: Phil Melissa Sweatt MashpeeTV - Mashpee, MA
Currently in Quincy (2021) Joe Catalano, Jonathan Caliri Quincy Access Television
Talented AF Shavarsh Morrissey, Britney Willingham Access Framingham TV

12-B1 Municipal/Government Programming
FPFD: Red Alert Larry King, Bob Wisniewski Four Village Studio
Holbrook Regional Emergency Communication Center Zack Gorman & Jenna Cabral Holbrook Community Access & Media
Public Safety Round Table Jon Caswell, Chief Jason Gilliland, Chief Dennis King MHTV - Marblehead Community Access and Media

12-B2 Municipal/Government Programming
STATE OF THE CITY ADDRESS 2021 The Boston City TV Team Boston City TV - Boston, MA
Introduction to Water Quality Paula Hersey, Stone Dow, Sarah Beat Town of Barnstable Channel 18
Exit 4a Informational Meeting DerryCAM DerryCAM
The ACM-NE Board of Directors Congratulates all of this year’s Nor’Easter Award Recipients!

Stay tuned for information on the Northeast Region Annual Conference, currently planned for Fall 2023...

...and don’t forget to renew your memberships with the ACM and your State Organization!
Contact your State Representative for more information
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13-B1 Music and Performance
Juno Singles Angus Reid, Juno Orchestra, Nimble Arts, Austin Rice  Brattleboro Community Television
The Evolution of SUEAOS by Anatar Marmol-Gagnon© MakingItArtisanStories Crew WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
Aiming Aimlessly Ryan Gray, Uncle Paul, Justin Valadez Quincy Access Television

13-B2 Music and Performance
A2VT: One Time OnlyA2VT & Media Factory Media Factory, Burlington VT
Derry Underground: Declan Collins and Clare Mitchell DerryCAM DerryCAM

14-B1 PSA/Short Program
Tip A CopAllison Rose WACA TV
Alcohol Poisoning: When Drinking Turns Dangerous Sandy Austin Goldstein and Scott Allo ACM-NE
FLY promo Zebulon Schmidt, Jeremy Clowe Open Stage Media

14-B2 PSA/Short Program
Cravencroft Presents...The Brain That Wouldn't Die (1962) Patrick Morahan, Alex Rencurrel Sandwich Community TV - Sandwich, MA
Covid 19 PSA - The Domino Effect Suzanne Richard; Dana Debarros New Bedford Cable Network
Destination Imagination: "The Unknowns" Courtney Macloon, Josiah Bedrosian Peabody TV

15-B1 School/ Educational Program
Ashland High School Graduation 2021 WACA Production Team WACA TV
Animated Life with TAP The Animation Project and BronxNet BronxNet
FYI Tour of the New Sharon High School Amy Tobey, Colleen Tuck Sharon Community Television

15-B2 School/Educational Program
Unmasked BHS Media, BevCam BevCam
Big Ideas at Queens College Episode 2: Waste, Not: Sewage Holds Evidence of COVID-19
Beethoven Bong, Allison Eng, Jay Hershenson, Frank H. Wu, Lillian Zepeda Queens PT-V
Meet the PVMHS JROTC Stefan Jandrisevits, Josiah Bedrosian, Courtney Macloon Peabody TV

16-B1 Science, Health, and Spirituality
Healthy In Marblehead Swim at Devereux Beach James Maroney MHTV - Marblehead Community Access & Media
Local Lens: Conversations in Public Interest | Matthew Bailey of B.C. Funeral Home
Guest Host Georgian Lussier Featuring Matthew Bailey WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
The DNA of the News | The ultimate insurance for the survival of humanity is in place J Carlos Salcedo, Alex Mejia none

16-B2 Science, Health, and Spirituality
Outreach from the Beverly Public Schools Office of Opportunity, Access, and Equity BevCam BevCam
Covid-19 Vaccine Information Webinar - February 24, 2021 Jim Palmer, Josiah Bedrosian Peabody TV
Learn to Shellfish - Harvesting Oysters Paula Hersey, Liz Lewis Town of Barnstable Channel 18

17 - Student Programming
Holding the Past BevCam BevCam
The 1982 Camp Lakeside Massacre BHS Media, BevCam BevCam
The Essay BHS Media, BevCam BevCam

18-B1 Sports Programming
Marblehead Laser Fleet Sailing James Maroney MHTV - Marblehead Community Access & Media
MHS Sports on MHTV Jon Caswell, MHTV Sports Team MHTV - Marblehead Community Access and Media

18-B2 Sports Programming
Game of the Week: Latin Academy Dragons vs. Boston Latin Wolfpack (Football) Pat Flaherty & GOW Crew Boston City TV - Boston, MA
PVMHS Varsity Football vs. Saugus - November 25, 2021Peabody TV Staff and Work Study Students Peabody TV
NHIAA D1 Girls Basketball Championship Pete Johnson, Tom King & Jason Robie Nashua Community TV
19-B1 Profile Talk Show
All Politics Is Local Jon Fetherston, Barbara Chisholm and Alison Rose WACA TV
MidLife Matters Nonprofit Leader Sandie Lavoy Lussier Productions Georgian Lussier WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
Sharon Helps: Service Dogs with GOFI and The Weiss Team Amy Tobey, Veronica Wiseman Sharon Community Television

19-B1 Profile Talk Show
All Politics Is Local Jon Fetherston, Barbara Chisholm and Alison Rose WACA TV
MidLife Matters Nonprofit Leader Sandie Lavoy Lussier Productions Georgian Lussier WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
Sharon Helps: Service Dogs with GOFI and The Weiss Team Amy Tobey, Veronica Wiseman Sharon Community Television

20-B1 General Talk Show
Behind the Curtain -- The Making of A Community Theater Production Joe White, Connor Donovan, and Barbara Chisholm WACA TV
Uncorked Rex Whicker Four Village Studio
Sharon Helps: Michael G. Thompson, Ph.D discussing families during the pandemic Amy Tobey, Veronica Wiseman Sharon Community Television

20-B2 General Talk Show
Queens Delish: Birria Landia Daniel J. Leone, Noran Omar, Luchia Dragosch Queens Public Television
Schwitz'n with Norm Suzanne Richard, Norm Meltzer New Bedford Cable Network
In the Toy Box Charlene Rocha Arruda; Matthew Arruda; Kevin Belli New Bedford Cable Network

21-B1 About Access and Community Media
When I Speak Freely Ben Negron Team Hercules Youth 2021 WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
HCAT During The Pandemic Bruce Gilfoy, Don Cronin, Chris McKerney Holliston Cable Access, Inc
BCTV/BCM 10 Anniversary Berwick Community Media, Ralph Morang and Terri Wright Berwick Community Media (Berwick, Maine)

21-B2 About Access and Community Media
Paul in the Studio Paul Snyder, Alan Cunningham, Roger Lindala, Katie Foster Northwest Access TV
MCS 25th Anniversary Celebration Karen L. Hayden, Ian Hayden Methuen Community Studios
The UMAverse James Mudge Urban Media Arts

NEW: Radio DJ of the Year (All Budgets)
Back to Freedom School Infinite Culpleasure Media Factory, Burlington VT

NEW: Audio Programming (All Budgets)
Boston Neighborhood Network WBKA 102.9 FM 2021 Brett Rodrigues Boston Neighborhood Network
“What’s New, Westford?” Episode 2 Steve Edwards, Nick Woodbury, Joyce Pellino Crane WestfordCAT
Married to Real Estate Married to Real Estate & Nick Woodbury WestfordCAT

OE under $300,000
Celebration of Voices WPAA-TV 2021 Annual Report studioW Users, Team Hercules WPAA-TV and Community Media Center
HCAM Overall Excellence - PEG combined Zack Gorman, Jenna Cabral, Dylan Carroll-Brown Holbrook Community Access & Media

OE $301-560K
WACA Overall Excellence 2021 Alison Rose, Barbara Chisholm and the WACA Production Team WACA TV
MHTV 2021 - Overall Excellence in Public Access Television The Staff & Volunteers of MHTV MHTV - Marblehead Community Access & Media
NWA-TV Overall Excellence ACM-NE 2022 Northwest Access TV Northwest Access TV

OE $560-$850K
QATV Gallery of Excellence Quincy Access Television Quincy Access Television
AFTV Highlight Reel Recap 2021 Access Framingham, Shavarsh Morrissey Access Framingham TV
Overall Excellence Award We are all part of the same team and no one deserves more recognition than anyone else. LMC Media

OE over $851,000
Overall Excellence Daniel J. Leone Queens Public Television
Peabody TV - 2021 Overall Excellence Entry Peabody TV Staff and Work Study Students Peabody TV
ACM-NE Nor’Easter Awards Overall Excellence in Community Media $851,000+ Robert Kelly NewTV
(Newton Communications Access Center, Inc.)